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or a A LAND 0FJLEISURE.

Live Local Tropica The People of Guatemala Lib to Taka
Things Easy.

Juki as S,uiu U the lund of nin na-
na," (juiitciuulu tins been called tha
land of "no buy." These words uieun
"there is none," mid ouu hears l hem
wherever one cues. If the people do

FOUR GOOD LOTS
on Cascade avenue, west end, sewer in and paid
for; two small houses on them; good building places;
to make them sell at once have been placed at the
very low price for that locality of only $ 1 650.
Do not delay looking this up.

Mr. Oho. Lynn In visiting relatives
at St. Johns nnd docs not expect to

Mason Fruit Jars
Economy Fruit Jars

Jelly Glasses
At Reduced Prices

return home until Sept. list.
J. IE. S'lielton, of (irund Itapldi,

Midi., In here uiralu for a look ut 1)1P A HOSIER PLACE property, having arrived Monday.
Iturnette Duncan, who 1ms been

taking an outing of neverul weekw,
haii again opened bin real entate of- -

flee and In here looking after hi In

not want to bother, declares N. 0.
Winter In "Guatemala and tier People
of Today," that will be tbelr Invaria-
ble answer.

You might go up to a bouse where
the yard was full of chickens, tbe wo-
man engaged In making tortilla aDd
fruit trees loaded with fruit In tbe
yard and yet bare a conversation

bout like the following:
"Have you any meat?"
"No hay" (pronounced eye).
Tlave you any eggs?"

"No bay."
"Have you a house?"
"No bay."
Id such a case tbe best way to do Is

tercut.

of 11 1-- 2 acres, 3 1-- 2 miles from town, all in stand-
ard trees about three years old; small house; soil of
the best; very desirable and a bargain at $4500
and it takes only $1000 to handle it now.

MANY OTHER GOOD BARGAINS IN BOTH
CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTY

Uhe L-- V Land Co.

Itev. Frank Spauhliug will preach
lu the Anbury M. K. church next Sun
day tnorulngat 11 o'clock. Dr. Ford

NEW VETCH SEED
First Carload Just Arrived

Place Your Orders at
Our Low Figures

will In- - preneut and will conduct an
after nervlce.

Next Sunday In Dr. Ford'e Inst
to enter tbe bouse and bunt round forSunday here before going to confer

ence. Service at 11 o'clock a. in.H. B. LANGILLE 12 Smith Block, Hood River, Oregon
H. M. PRINDLE Telephone 250 and at h o'clock p. in. Dr. Ford will

LW preach In the evening.
a: I'rof. L. It. CilliHon, principal of the

High Hchool hiHt year, will shortly
go to California, where he will take

yourself and blandly order tbe woman
to prepare whatever you chance to
And. Then. UT you leave a small sum
of money wltb ber on departing, she
will not take any offense, but will po-

litely I bank you.
Time is the only thing wltb which

they seem to be well supplied. It Is
equally hard to get anything done, for
unless tbe party Is willing to do tbe
work requested be will And some plau-
sible excuse. An American traveling
across tbe country a few years ago
found it necessary to have bis horse

a year'H pont graduate courxe In
special HtudlcM in connection with lilt)

Rubberoid Roofing
The oldest and best roofing on the market.

You don't take any chances
with it.

J. F. REYNOLDS
Plumbing and Tinning

We install Heating Plants of all kinds
profcHHlou at Stanford I'nlvernlty.

I'.ev. W. C. (iilmore and family re
turned to I'ortland Monday. ThereHood River Heights

shod at one of tbe small towns. There
were three blacksmiths In the town.
Of these one was sick, but bad sup-
plies, a second bad no nails and tbe
third no charcoal. As there was no
lending among the craft the horse
could not be sbod.

WHEN YOU WANT

Manufacturing and Repair Work
OF ANY AND EVERY DESCRIPTION

We are prepared to do it in our large and well equipped Manufactur-
ing and Repair Lstablishment.

We would be pleased to have you call on us.
F INE HORSESHOEING

SNOW & UPSON
Shops Fourth St.,Op. Gilbert-Vaugha- n, Hood Rlver.Or.

Rubberoid Roof Paint
Right now is the time to look after old and leaky

roofs. On coat of paint
will do it.

A MEXICAN FIRE BRIGADE.

will be ervlcen at IM vernicle Congre-
gational church Sunday, Augnxt ',
at 11 a. in., when Mr. (iilmore will
conclude bin in I n Id try here.

MiH Idel Woodworth spent the
pant week In Hood Itlver with her
many friend. She came down from
Camp Woodworth to attend the so-

cial function which were given in

honor of MIhh Murtit Hugginx.
Dr. Sklpworth will hold the last

quarterly conference for the Anbury
Methodist Episcopal church Friday
evening of this week at o'clock.
Dr. Ford will make his report for the
year. A full attendance Is urged.

Mrs. Hadley and daughter, Eliza-
beth, of Collins Springs, spent Thurs-
day and Friday visiting with Mrs.
Hadley's parent's, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Leisurely Way Thay Fight tha Flames
at Matamoras.

It mignt be thought that sucb ao ex
citing thing as a tire would startle the
Mexicans out of tbelr habitual Indo-
lence, but sucb Is not tbe case.

Tbe alarm of a fire at Matamoras,
Coa bulla, Mexico, was given by tbe
discbarge of numerous pistols aDd
guns, says a writer Id tbe Wide World
Magazine, and 1 hastened to tbe scene,
thinking nt first that a battle wasClarke. They returned to their home

Horses Home Stables
Conducted as i

,. General Transfer, Feed and Sale Business ..

The way to drive out to Little White Salmon camping and fishing,
shortest and best route to Trout Lake and all way points

Both local and long distance telephones. Call or write

raging.
After a long toterval, during whlcb

For prompt service and full value

tor vour monev see

Franz Hardware Co.
PHONE 14

The tbe people watched tbe Ore wltb in-

terest, chattering among themselves
meanwhile, there appeared placidly
trundling along tbe road tbe Matamo-rasa- n

equivalent of a fire engine, a
barrell rolling along tbe ground, drawn

Saturday, on the steamer (Sutzert.

The Hoffman Mercantile Co., a new
dry goods linn, has located In Hooil
Klver, first door east of S. E. Itart-mes- s'

furniture store, (iive them a
call. Complete satisfaction or money
back.

Mrs. Flora Hartley and daughters,
(iladys and Catherine, who have
lieen staying for some time at the
Woodworth summer camp at the

J. L. STUART
AANAGER by a reluctant burro.

Underwood Washington A swivel pin Id each end of tbe keg
permitted It to roll freely, and ropes
attached It to tbe animal. Behind
walked tbe fire brigade, a solitary

GO TO Lavu I teds, returned to town Mon-

day and are ccupylng their home rCENTRAL MEAT MARKET j
vai r v - r - . .2p. c.

on State street.
F. W. Woodcock, who was Injured

at Mosler recently by having his leg
broken, came down from there Sat-
urday and spent Sunday here. Mr.
Woodcock, who is going about on
crutches, went to The Dalles Sunday

peon, bearing a bucket. Arrived at the
scene of tbe conflagration, tbe water
In the barrel was poured Into buckets
and hauled to tbe roof of an adjacent
bouse, whence it was flung on to tbe
flames.

Everybody was greatly excited. The
calmest thing of all was tbe Are. which
burned steadily on till there was noth-
ing left to consume. Then as tbe spec-
tacle was over the people dispersed.
Every one was satisfied except per-
haps tbe unfortunate owner of tbe
house that bud been destroyed.

Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Oysters
BUTTER AND EGGS

Dabney's Furniture Store
You Can Oet Anything
You Want Either

New or Second Hand
For Your Home Very Cheap

Agent for CHARTER OAK Stoves and Ranges

FJiKE JXD PROMPT DELIVERY
Phone Main 6 Hood River, Oregon

Insect Sits on Its Eggs.
Family matters in tbe case cf Insects

usually mean ODly the depositing of
eggs In suitable situations for the inPhone 1053Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitters
dependent development of the off
spring, tbe parent Insects often dying
before the young appear. Tbe earwig,
however, provides a remarkable excep
tion to tbe general rule, for It sits upon

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

Its fifty or more eggs until they are
hatched, just as a bird would do, and,
moreover. If tbe eggs get scattered it
carefully collects tbeni together again.
Id tbe early mouths of tbe year, when
digging tbe soli, female earwigs may
frequently be found together with

evening for treatment.
The new barber shop In the base-

ment of the First National bank
building is open for business and Is

handsomely fitted up. It Is owned
by F. W. Dlagdon, formerly In the
shop next to the Hood Kiver Hank-
ing and Trust company.

Thos. Falrfowl came up Saturday
for a visit with Miss Hannah Fair-fow- l

on her homestead near Dee.

Miss Falrfowl has one of the most
picturesque log houses lit the valley,
designed according to her ideas, and
Is spending the summer in It.

Miss Deborah Miner and Mis
Frances tionla. who have been guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. F.
Davidson for some time, left fur
I'ortland Saturday. Miss Miner Is a
niece of Mrs. Davidson and has been
on the const for a month or two.

Mrs. J. II. Klghter and the Misses
lighter of New York City, arrived

here Monday and are the guests of
John anil Dr. (ioldsbury on a sight-
seeing trip around the valley. Tues-
day they went to the Mt. Hood
country In company with the Holds-- '
burys and Frederick Mark, and will
spend a few days here.

The ladles of Riverside Congrega-
tional church will give a reception
Friday evening to Mr. and Mrs. W.

C. (iilmore at the home of F. II.
Morlan on State, street. The public
Is cordially Invited to attend and
meet the retiring pastor and his

their batch of eggs. At the slightest
sign of danger tbe young ones huddle
close to tbelr mother, biding beneath
ber body so far as It will cover so

To the discriminating Housewife:
We have installed some new machinery and

CUPID FLOUR
will now make the tub itest, lightest
bread of any flour on Hood River market
if handled rightly. It does not require as
stiff working as others. Next time ask
your grocer lor CUPID and if he will not
furnish it, trade with someone who will.
A It is made in Hood Rix)cr

KooQ River tTliCCmg Company

large a family. Strand Magazine. Water Works on the Farmr
Yes, thet'i Just what we mean real srorib; running water tn the kttchen, the bathroom,

the laundry, the barn in fact, all over the place. And it's all done by that tank you are in the
lower left hand corner of thu picture the Leader System. It a vastly different
from the elevated tank which worked by gravity. For the
Leader Water Supply Svstcm is operated by tompmsrtt air reliable, sale
and cleanly. Your windmill pumps ater into the tank (which ia already
full of eirl. The air, being elasiic, is compressed into upper part of the
tank, and force the water out through the pipes.

Social Distinctions.
Are we bom snobs, do we achieve

snobbishness, or do we have snobbish-
ness thrust upon us? If we acbleve
It we sometimes do It early. The
other day I beard ton trice, a little
nine-year-ol- expounding to a visitor
of about her own nge.

"No," said Hentrlce Impressively,
"we don't play with Sarah any more.
We found out that her father bns only
a first name Job. Our papa, you know,
holds a mister position." Woman's
Home Companion.

Thii give you a pressure, ao that a powerful stream of water Is on
tap at every faucet, no matter where it is located. And this means abso-

lute for the pressure is oauu on and always rea.ly.
Now, the old ityle gravity tanks were either put in the attic or sit-

uated on a high tower out of doors.
Ia the former ca. their weight when full, cracked the plastering: or

they overflowed or leaked, flooding trie rooms Deiow.
case of the outside tanas, tne aicr ouru
solid in winter, necessitating eapenuve
bills: or it became hot and stagnant duringS XX in

the summer and unfit for use. The
S XXI ii "

Leader WaterAn Effective Threat.
A certain Missouri editor Is ready to

take a tiler In blgb fin nine, lie got
Is schooling by threatening to publishBOJTES ! Supply Systemthe name of tbe young man seen wltb

wife, who have won no many friend
d ii linn their rcrildelice here.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Sumpter Smith of
Knnpn, dropped In Sunday

and were the kochIs of Mr. and Mr
Arthur Clarke for 11 day or two. Mr.
Smith Im Interested In the Sun, the

r
his sweetheart's bead on bis shoulder
If be didn't come across wltb a dollar
on subscription. Klfty-seve- young
fellows slipped In and paid a dollar.

iroids all this, because the air-tig- tank is S ;"'l'rV$l 1
rttlirr in the basement or buried under. c v i.iivt) 1 .J
(round below the frost line. Kvery outfit )' j"a!f J
s complete, with full directions, and is TJ...' Jl' i .

t T easily instance. I ne i.eaaer pyMrm nr,
no repairs, ia suited to small buildings or
large, and ia moderate In price.

- . . . ..... . L . hll.a4 f
r.TT-- 1 I rrrt 1 mmApple and Pear Boxes i . i u a.nu ii our ptwiiri. ..WW n j

new dally paper recently Ktnrted at Tbe editor says be has letters from
Medford nnd left for that place Tues- - several others Informing him they will
day. The Smith were accompanied DH01 b,m dollnr ,De DPlt "n ,De7
.1 far n Portland l.y Mr. Clarke, nro ,n 'own-Ka- nsas City Star.

"
Itrethren church, the Kev. . - c. pm

Solved the Water Mipply 'rblrm." the iJjn ot s man lio equipped liaJ l
country bom lth. modern water I . - ilorks.

Write for It today, before you forget
.1. It. I'arnoiiM, pastor. Sermon at 11 vinf. !...i.iri ...n... tha min
a. m. Sul.Jcct: "TheToweriiiK Kln !kept you from the funernl last Tues- -

V'") III
LEAK.

TAwj Idoin Likened to ii Tiny Seed." .Inn-lo- r

C. L. nt 2::I0 p. in. The Christian
Lndenvor nnd preaching hit vice

hc'V Or euaStanley-Smit- h Lumber
comlilncd nt T:.'t() p. in. Special pro. Adiiress or Enquire

ffifl Vai iiiV it fili'ti afir
i

V n; i

day. Mrs. Blopg? Mrs. Hlogg-We- ll.

partly, miss; but. to speak true, wot
wltb the rlieumntlr. and doln' away
with the 'am and the cake afterwards,
funerals ain't the Jaunts they used to
be for me! London Opinion.

Tbe change or fashions is the tag
that the Industry ot the poor levies on
the vanity of the iirt.

COMPANY
unim, followed liy a nhort address
by the piiMtor. I .eon NoHe will
have charKe of the Lndenvor meet-tnje- .

Try I lie CIuhhIIUmI Column.

Apple Land and Orchard Company
Ollioo, Ho- - O Oak fro. Phono 20 or 2002K. Hood ffvor


